Variability, correlation and path coefficients for twelve morphological characters were studied on 18 morphologically distinct mutants in M 4 generation along with their two mother genotypes (IET 14142 and IET 14143), which were developed from Tulaipanja, an aromatic non-basmati rice cultivar of West Bengal. Genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of variation were high for flag leaf angle and panicle number; moderate for grain number per panicle, straw weight, harvest index and grain yield per plant; and low for days to flower, plant height, panicle length, spikelet number, spikelet fertility (%) and test weight. High heritability accompanied by high to moderate genetic advance for flag leaf angle, panicle number, grain number, straw weight and grain yield indicated the predominance of additive gene action for the expression of these characters. Grain yield was found to be positively and significantly correlated with plant height, panicle number per plant, straw weight and harvest index at both genotypic and phenotypic levels indicating the importance of these characters for yield improvement in this population. The results of genotypic path analysis revealed that panicle number had the highest positive direct effect followed by grain number, test weight, plant height, days to flower and straw weight. The overall results indicated that selection favouring higher panicle number per plant, test weight and straw weight and medium plant height with a reasonable balance for moderate grain number would help to achieve higher grain yield in this population of aromatic rice.
INTRODUCTION
Aromatic rice has a special place in world rice market. There is an increasing demand for the production of high grain quality aromatic rice in India due to its export earnings and rising standard of living. Some non-Basmati traditional aromatic rice cultivars such as Gobindabhog, Tulaipanja, etc. are very popular in West Bengal, an important rice growing province of India, due to their excellent grain quality and aroma. But these cultivars are handicapped by low yield potential. Therefore, there is urgent need to improve the yield potential of such rice. However, improvement in yield and its component characters through hybridization with high yielding non-aromatic rice cultivars often becomes difficult due to break-down of aroma and other cooking quality characters. Therefore, generation of variability through mutagenic treatments is of paramount importance for improvement of aromatic rice. The present investigation was undertaken to study the cause effect relationship for variation in yield in 18 advance generation gamma ray induced mutants and their two mother genotypes, derived from Tulaipanja.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Dry bold unhusked seeds of IET 14142 (designated as T 1 ) and IET 14143 (designated as T 2 ), developed by mutagenic treatment of aromatic rice cultivar Tulaipanja (Basak 1995) , were irradiated separately with three different doses of gamma rays viz., 250, 350 and 450Gy (1 Gray=1 joule per kg of matter undergoing radiations = 0.1 kR) from 60 Co source at Central Research Institute for Jute and Allied Fibre (CRIJAF), Barrackpore, West Bengal, India. Individual plant selection in M 1 , M 2 and M 3 generations was made following pedigree method. Seeds from the prospective mutant plants of M 3 generation, which were true breeding for aroma and morphologically different from each other and from their respective mother genotypes, were used for raising M 4 generation. In each dose of gamma rays three plants were selected in M 3 generation. Therefore, a total of 18 M 4 families (2 genotypes x 3 doses x 3 plants) along with their two mother genotypes were sown in the nursery bed. Thirty-day-old seedlings were transplanted during warm wet season at the Agriculture Farm, Institute of Agriculture, Visva-Bharati (23 ο 39′N, 87 ο 42′E, 58.9 m above sea level) in randomised block design with *Corresponding author Tropical Agricultural Research & Extension 11, 2008 three replications. Each plot consisted of 5 rows of 3 m length with a spacing of 15 x 20 cm. Standard cultural practices were followed to raise a healthy crop. Data on twelve quantitative characters were recorded on five plants selected randomly from the middle rows of each replication. The data were subjected to analysis of phenotypic and genotypic coefficients of variability (Burton 1952), heritability and genetic advance (Johnson et al. 1955a ) and genotypic and phenotypic correlation (Johnson et al., 1955b) and path coefficients (Dewey and Lu 1959) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysis of variance of 18 mutant families and their two mother genotypes with respect to 12 quantitative characters revealed that the mean sum of squares due to mutant genotypes were highly significant for all the characters studied indicating genetic variability among the experimental materials.
The results (Table 1) revealed that genotypic coefficient of variability (GCV) and phenotypic coefficient of variability (PCV) were high for flag leaf angle and panicle number; moderate for grain number per panicle, straw weight, harvest index and grain yield per plant; and low for days to flower, plant height, panicle length, spikelet number, spikelet fertility (%) and test weight. Similar results for high GCV and PCV values for flag leaf angle (Basak and Ganguli 1996) , panicle number (Hasib et al. 2000; Hasib and Kole, 2004) ; moderate GCV and PCV for harvest index (Kole and Hasib 2003) ; low GCV and PCV for plant height (Hasib et al., 2000) and days to flowering (Hasib et al. 2000; Kole and Hasib 2003; Hasib and Kole 2004) have been reported in induced mutants aromatic rice.
Difference between PCV and GCV for the studied characters was very less indicating low sensitivity to environment and consequently greater role of genetic factors influencing the expression of these characters, which led to high estimates of broad sense heritability for all the characters, except panicle length (66.7%). Almost similar results for heritability, from studies on induced mutants in aromatic rice, have been reported for plant height (Hasib and Kole 2004) ; days to flower, test weight and grain yield (Kole and Hasib, 2003; Hasib and Kole 2004) ; grain number (Hasib et al. 2000) ; and harvest index (Kole and Hasib, 2003) .
The estimates of genetic advance as percent of mean were high for flag leaf angle; moderate for panicle number, grain number, straw weight, harvest index and grain yield; and low for days to flower, panicle length, plant height, spikelet number, spikelet fertility (%) and test weight. High genetic advance has been recorded by Basak and Ganguli (1996) for flag leaf angle, while low genetic advance has been recorded by Kole and Hasib (2003) for days to flower, panicle number, panicle length and test weight. High heritability accompanied by high to moderate genetic advance for flag leaf angle, panicle number, grain number, straw weight and grain yield indicated the predominance of additive gene action for the expression of these characters. Therefore, selection for the above characters would be effective.
The estimates of correlation coefficients (Table  2) revealed that, in general, the genotypic and the phenotypic correlation coefficients showed similar trend but genotypic correlation coefficients were of higher in magnitude than the corresponding phenotypic correlation coefficients, which might be due to masking or modifying effect of environment (Singh, 1980 yield with panicle number, and flag leaf angle with straw weight, which might be due to reduction in error (environmental) variance to minor proportions as reported by Dewey and Lu (1959) . Wide difference between genotypic and phenotypic correlations between two characters is due to dual nature of phenotypic correlation, which is determined by genotypic and environmental correlations and heritability of the characters (Falconer, 1981) . Grain yield was found to be positively and significantly correlated with plant height, panicle number per plant, straw weight and harvest index at both genotypic and phenotypic levels indicating the importance of these characters for yield improvement in this population. The results are in agreement with Nayak et al. (2001) and Shanthi and Singh (2001) for plant height; Nayak et al. (2001) and Chaudhary and Motiramani (2003) for panicle number; Balan et al. (2000) for straw weight; and Basak and Ganguli (1996) for harvest index.
When characters having direct bearing on yield are selected, their associations with other characters are to be considered simultaneously as this will indirectly affect yield. Significant positive correlations at both the levels were recorded for flag leaf angle with straw weight; plant height with panicle number, panicle length and straw weight; panicle number with straw weight; spikelet number with panicle length, grain number and harvest index; and grain number with spikelet fertility (%) and harvest index. Cheema et al. (1998) also obtained the same association between panicle length with spikelet number.
Significant negative correlations were noted for days to flower with spikelet fertility (%); flag leaf angle with spikelet and grain number, and harvest index; panicle number with spikelet number, grain number and spikelet fertility (%); spikelet number with test weight and straw weight; grain number with test weight; and straw weight with harvest index. The results are in agreement with Shanthi and Singh (2001) for test weight and grain number. Pleiotropy and / or linkage may also be the genetic reasons for this type of negative association. According to NeWall and Eberhart (1961) when two characters show negative phenotypic and genotypic correlation it would be difficult to exercise simultaneous selection for these characters in the development of a variety. Hence, under such situations, judicious selection programme might be formulated for simultaneous improvement of such important developmental and component characters.
The results of correlation coefficients implied that plant height, panicle number, straw weight and harvest index may be considered for selection for yield improvement.
Considering grain yield as effect and eight characters as causes, genotypic correlation coefficients were partitioned by using method of path analysis to find out the direct and indirect effects of yield contributing characters towards the grain yield. Other characters being overlapping or containing grain yield as such were excluded from path analysis. Shrivastava and Sharma (1976) suggested that only direct yield components should be used for path analysis. The results of genotypic pathanalysis revealed (Table 3 ) that panicle number (1.222) had the highest positive direct effect followed by grain number (1.103), test weight (0.341), plant height (0.131), days to flower (0.114) and straw weight (0.028). Chaudhary and Motiramani (2003) noted greatest contribution of panicle number per plant to grain yield. Panicle number had highest positive direct effect and very high negative indirect effect through gain number. Grain number exhibited very high direct positive effect and very low positive indirect effect only through flag leaf angle, which was counterbalanced by its indirect negative effect through rest of the characters and this resulted in non-significant association between grain number and grain yield.
Test weight had moderate positive direct effect. Its indirect effect through panicle number was positive and that of grain number was negative. This resulted in non-significant correlation of test weight with grain yield.
Plant height showed direct positive effects and its indirect effect through panicle number was relatively large and positive though that of grain number was negative. The indirect effect through the remaining characters being negligible, plant height showed significant positive correlation with grain yield.
The direct effect of days to flower was positive and its indirect effects through grain number and other characters except panicle number and straw weight were negative.
Straw weight, although exhibited very low positive direct effect on grain yield, its indirect effect through panicle number was very high and through grain number was negative. Straw weight, therefore, showed significant positive association with grain yield.
Flag leaf angle and panicle length had very low negative direct effect on grain yield. Moreover, the contributions of these two characters in the pathway of other characters were negligible and negative in majority of the cases.
The overall results indicated that selection of higher panicle number, test weight, straw weight and medium plant height with a reasonable balance for moderate grain number would particularly encourage the breeders to achieve higher grain yield. The results are in conformity with Gravois and McNew (1993) for panicle number; Mehetre et al. (1996) for grain number and plant height; Nayak et al. (2001) for panicle number, grain number and test weight; Hasib and Kole (2004) for grain number, panicle number and plant height and Khedikar et al. (2004) for test weight, panicle number and days to flower.
Very low residual effects (0.0111) indicated that eight characters included in this study explained high percentage of variation in grain yield. Moreover, majority of values were less than unity, which indicated that inflation due to multicolinearity was minimal (Gravois and Helms, 1992) . 
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